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F'ill The Oil!
Respect.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, lias bornsthe signature of

and lias been made under bis per--
V JU&FJ ' sonal supervision since its infancy.VeVV J'GUCAZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- c! ' are but ' '

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the ?iealth of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA H
' Castor!a is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-gori- c,

lrops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Jiarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itlias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency. Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates - the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tne Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. J

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

it
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In Every
Let Me Supply YOU

WALTER f.
S Phone One-Two-Thr- ee

VORE Bears the

F. H. Ridgway
For County Treasurer The Kind You Have Always Bought

' . In Use For Over 30 Years
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F. S. Diebold W. G. Baker A. H. Blair

LUMBER COAL GRAIN
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN

The Hardman Lumber Co.
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home, from Kansas City, last
Thursday, where Mr. Schwan
beck bought a carload of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Owens, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Kristof, Mr. and

Austin spent Tuesday night with
.a r a T7- - 1 i 1 ' 1airs. 1. a. is.mut ana iamiiy.

South Trego
Still waiting for that rain.
Husking corn is the order of

the day.
Pete Schneider's , house is

ready for dedication.
Bill Law is putting down

for school district 52 this week.
Mr. Kraug of Russell was in

South Trego, looking after his
real estate.

Will and Harm Schneider and
John Hixson called on . James
Benisch last Friday to buy cat
tle.

Louis Honomichl of Wilson de
parted for his home Tuesday
after a stay of two weeks in
South Trego.

Tom Kite was flying around
in this burg to get election board
together for next Tuesday.
Don t forget to vote.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Soukup and
family and William Honomichl of
Wilson, Kansas are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Benisch this
week.

Chas. Folkers arrived home
from Kansas City, Saturday ev
ening with two carloads of cat-
tle which he purchased down
there. -

Pioneer
John Saleen is not threshing

very fast.
Edward Sahlin is helping his

uncle thresh.
Fred Staatz autod through

our neighborhood Wednesday.
Mrs. H. Harlan's mother and

father visited her last Tuesday.
Fred Naiman had the misfor- -

tume of losing a good milk cow
last week.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kutina are
the proud parents of a new boy
born the 24tb.

Chas. Kellogg is busy now a-

days selling Gas Generators and
piping houses.

Mrs. Guy G. Blakely is visit
ing witU her parents in G.raham
uounty tins wees.

Nels Anderson and family are
at home again after a short visit
in Greeley, .County.

Frank Eaton from the Saline
visited his daughter, Mrs. I. H.
Phares, Wednesday night.

T. J. Rhoden figures on finish
ing sowing wheat this week and
starting threshing Monday.

Mrs. Chewning, Mrs. J. W.
Blakely's mother, is staying
with Guy Blakely and family.

Blue Front Locals
A. II. Hamm was in this week and

purchased one of those Lion surrevs
sold only at the Blue Front.

Jacob Lockert of near Collyer came
in and bought one of our Anchor
buggies last week at the Blue Front.

Karnest Smith said that his Anchor
buggy is just right and that you can't
go wrongonan anchor buggy. Boughtat the Blue Front.

A. Li. Rogers of near Banner pulledone of those spring wagons sold byme due rruui.
A. M. Finley at the Blue Front

telegraphed for more Anchor buggiesthis week Adv.
A. W. Purinton of Banner has 50

head of Shorthorn cattle for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Move of Os

borne county visited their son J. W.
Move and family of route 1 this
week.

Ed Rea was in the city Thursday
evening- enroute to his home in Havs.
lie nas oeen in tne western counties
in the interest of his candidacy for
J uage ana reports tne outiooK good

A. B. Toothaker, who has been
day man at the depot for over a yearleft Thursday evening for Wallace
where he is promoted to station
agent. Toothaker is a fine youngman and we are sorry to lose him but
wish mm success in his new location.

Go to "".he Wa-Keen- Hardware
store and enjoy a cud of hot coffee
and a .biscuit. The demonstration of
the biobe ranee is groin? on and vou
should not fail to take a look at this
range as it is one of the best on themarket and is selling at a reasonable
price, i&eaa tne big ad in this issue.

Last Saturday night the sixteen
year 01a daughter or Mr. and Mrs.
Hamm, who live north and west of
w died suddenly, her death
resulting from Bright's disease. It is
very sad when one so young is called
away yet a kind and wise Providence
rules and overrules in the destiny of
every hdman soul and this young life
had doubtless filled its earthly mis-
sion. On Monday the funeral services
were held at the Presbyterian church
and the body interred in the Wa--
Keeney cemetery. The World with
many friends extends sincere sympa
thy 10 me oereavea iamiiy.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infanta and fthnflirn.

Be Kind Yea Hare Ahraj: Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Sbortborns, 22 yearlings. Also Indi
an Kunner ducks. A. w. 1'urinton,
Banner, Kansas Adv It

Ex-Sheri- ff Knouf of Hill City,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pofienber- -

ger over Thursday night. Mr. Knouf
is Mrs. ponenDerger's ratner.

Dan Dver. one of the candidates
for State Board of Irrigation was in
the city last Saturday getting ac-

quainted with our people. He made
this office a pleasant call.

Mrs. Jane Burns of Ozallah, was in
the city last Wednesday and made us
a pleasant call. M rs. Burns says she
enjoys coming to Wa-Keen- ey as it is
a pleasure to meet so many 01 her
old trienns.

The Farmer's Union will hold
their next regular meeting at the
court house in v. on Satur
day, November 7, at 1:30 p. m. All
members are requested to De present.
Guy Blakely, Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knouf were
over from Hill City last Thursday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mis.
Clyde Poffenberger. They left Thurs-
day evening for Florida, where theywill mane tneir luture home. "

Walter Musgrave, Democrat candi
date for commissioner of the first
district was a county seat visitor
Tuesday and informed us. that he
and his wife made a trip to Kansas
City in their Ford the latter part of
last week. He said he struck mud at
Salina and the roads were muddy all
the way to Kansas City. .Coming
back the roads were good and he
made tne run in about twelve hours.

Con. John R. Connelly and J.
W. Herr spoke to a fair sized crowd
last Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Connelly is not much of an orator
and his speech was a failure to those
who heard him as they expected more
from a real live congressman. J. W.
Herr, we are informed, was quite a
speaker ana maae a iair speech, it is
an up hill task with the Democrats
this year trying to explain to their
constituents why theT should levy a

war tax" in time 01 peace.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. I. T. Purcell Invited the fol
lowing guests to dinner in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. beth Cook of Topeka,
who are guests at the J. F. Jones
home, and who are also old time
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Purcell: Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.
W. Y. Herrick, Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Hille, Mrs. J. H.' Neisley ani Mrs.
Hoisineton and Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Givler A delightful dinner was
served in courses and the eveningwas most enjoyaoiy spent in a social
way.

Rev. Woodward and family of Liber
al. Mo., arrived in our city this week.
Rev. Woodward has been assigned
the pastorate 01 tne Metnodist church
at this place and preached his first
sermon last Sunday. The people of
this community extend the hand of
welcome to Rev. Woodward and fami-
ly and hope they may find a pleasant
home amoner our people, hie is
preacher of ability and the church is
to be congratulated, upon being able
co secure 111s services.

Last Saturday Mrs. F. C. Wollner
and Mrs. J. C. Cortrught entertained
at a one o'clock luncheon in honor of
Mrs. G. G. Jones, who was about to
leave for her home in California. The
affair was given art the Wollner home
md was most delightful. A splendid
iuncheon was served in three daintycourses and the table, was very at-
tractive in all of its appointments.
The ladies spent a part of the after-
noon in a social way over their needle
work. The invited guests were as
follows: Mesdames Heck man, Straw,
W. Baker, C. R. Hille, W. L. Larra- -

bee, C. Sellers, Heyl, Courtney,
Hutchinson, u. wiison, k. unord, Jti.
Pierson, Misses Georgia Moore, Alma
Knudsen and Ida (Jourtney.
" Last Friday, October 23, Miss Mar

garet Swiggett entertained at a din
ner party at her pleasant home. An
elaborate and exceptionally delicious
dinner was served in three courses.
One feature which made this dinner
good and a little out of the ordinary
was a young pig which was roasLeu
whole and served with all the excel-
lent things that accompany this kind
of a roast. After dinner the guests
enjoyed 500 until a late hour when
they departed eacn declaring tnat it
was without doubt one of the most
enjoyable of all the season's parties
thus far given. The following is the
list of guests present: Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Hardman, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Larabee, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hille,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker, Mrs.
G. G. Jones, and Mr. Guy Jones,
Dr. M. B. Galloway and Mr. F. S.
Diebold.

Last Tuesday evening TJ. S. Guyer
of Kansas City, Kansas, Major A. M.
Harvey, of Topeka, and Mrs. Chas.
W. Smith of Stockton, addressed a
fair sized audience at the court house
on the political issues of the day
from a Republican standpoint. Mr.
Guyer was the first speaker, be is an
orator and showed up the Democrat
Free Trade tariff hill in its true light.The next speaker Mrs. Chas. W.
Smith is a pleasant talker and told her
audience why she was a Republican,
why the woman should vote the Re-
publican ticket, and closed her speech
with an earnest appeal to the woman
to stay by the grand old party who
gave them the right of suffrage.
Mayor A. M. Harvey opened his re-
marks with an appeal to the Repub-
lican voters to stand by Arthur Cap-
per and Charles Curtis. He said he
had known both gentlemen for a
great many years and the stories be-

ing circulated by the Democrats
these two men is libel and not

a word of the truth in it. Both men
said Mr. Harvey were born in Kansas
and are true Kansans in every sense
of the word and are deserving of
every Republican vote in Trego count-
y-

ELECTION DAY DINNER
The Good Will Society will serve a

25 cent dinner in the Garden Theater
building. MKiiU
Chicken pie - Mashed potatoes

Sweet potatoes Cabbage salad

Butter
Tea Coffee

Apple pie Pulapkin pie
Good Will election of officers will

.be held at the same place at three o'-
clock all members are requested to
be present.

a. J. Hille. Pres. W. G. Baker. Vlce-Pre-s. A. H. Blair. Cashier C. R. Hille. Ass t. Cashier

Capital $25,000.00
TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK

General Banking '
- KANSAS

SWiGGETT
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be appreciated ADV

the candidates talking machines
a little.

There was a sign painter in
town one day last week and he
made many of our business
men's windows look very much
different in a short time. It pays
for . the people of any town to
keep their places of business
looking fine at all times, 'as it
makes a town look very much
more inviting to a stranger. A
mans first impression of a place
is more lasting than anything af-
terwards.

Ogallah
Jacob . Franks is loading his

wheat with his elevator this
week.

Ross & Waldo are building an
addition to their elevator this
week.

Julius Hillman's new house is
sure going up fast. Soon will
have it finished.

Nils Hendricks, who has been
in Topeka on business, got home
Tuesday evening.

Kellogg & Reeves are instal-
ling three of the SimplicityGenerators this week.

The Ladies' Aid will serve din
ner and supper November 3rd at
C. T. Binders. Adults 25 cents.
Children under twelve 15 cents.

The Christian Sunday School
will be held at 9:45 a. m., Novem
ber 1st, immediately followed
by a temperance rrozram.
Everybody welcome. v

Mrs. W. A. Tawney came
home from Topeka, last Sunday
evening, where she and her sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. Benson, have
been visiting C. D. Yetter and
family.

Mrs. Leda Mapes and sister.
Mrs. Oscar Ruppe left for Ok
mulgee, Okla., a week ago last
Sunday night, having received a
message that ber sister, Anna,
was dying. Anna died Monday.
Uctober lyth.

Voda
What kind of a time did younave on Hallowe en.
Walter Krhut is the purchaser

of a new Buick car.
Robt. Kirk was in this neck of

the woods buying cattle, Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Kristof and son,

Chas., spent Wednesday m Wa
Keeney.

Louis Honomichl spent last
Saturday and Sunday at R.
Kristof's.

L. P. Davis is enjoying a visit
with his wife from Lawrence
this week.
- The dance at Voda Saturday

night, was well attended and all
report a jolly good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Beardwell
of Togo, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Schwanbeck.

J. D. Vandewater received
lot of fall goods. When in need
of any don't fail to give him a
call.

Mrs. Frank Krhut accompan
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Mali
nowsky, returned home Wednes
day from their three weeks'
visit. -

Your vote will

CORRESPONDENCE

Ransom
Mrs. Sylvia Giddings was a

T .:; 1 trnnnn
Fritz Staatz of Wa-Keene- y was

in our burg for a short time
Monday.

1 320 acres of Colorado land to
trade for land here. Write Doer-schla- g

about it.
Ray Wilhour is also the

possessor of a Ford car which he
purchased recently.

A number of our young people
went to Castle Rock last Sunday
and report a pleasant trip.

W. H. Barr of Boulder, Colo.,
spent several days in our town
last week shaking hands with old
friends.

If you have anything to ex-

change write Walter A. Doer-schla- g

at Ransom and he will fit
you out.

The heavy frost of Saturday
night certainly ought-t- o put the
fixens to the grasshoppers and
we hope it has.

Miss Edna Mast left for
Great Bend, Tuesday morning,
where she has employment dur-
ing the coming

--winter.
Quite a number here attended

the Hereford- - sale held by Bow-
man f"V rmir TJfss Ciit.v. last.
week, and report that the stock
sold well.

Elmer Huxman of near Arnold
was in our city the first part of
the week and took back a load of
apples for the mercantile store
at Arnold.

Rev. Guy Spear is holding
revival meetings at Banner
at present writing and Rev.
Lane is filling his appoint-
ments here.

Chas. Lake, who has been in
Kansas City for some time, re-
turned last Saturday with a car
load of cattle, which he will sell
to people here.

Mr. Compton of Valley Falls,
Kans., is in our city and is in
tending to fix up a car, which has
been. here in the shop for the

1 T 1 1 1

past year, ana anve oacK in it.
Albert Brock is among those

who are driving a new ford (woop
we omitted the capital but guess

. it will pass as it is only a Ford)
these days, and we notice that he
is in town oftener.

Miss Zella Scott left for Kan
sas City last Sunday morning,
where she will be treated for ap
pendicitis. Her sister. Mrs. W.
F. Baer accompanied her and
will remain for awhile.

Ransom will have its third
number of the Epworth League
lecture course on the 31st of Oc
tober, at 7:45 p. m., it being the
Bethany Student Concert Com-
pany and everyone should come.
Admission 2o and Id cents

Still we are unable to report
any moisture for these parts
and are very sorry that we pan-
not do so for actually we need it.
not only for the wheat that is in
the ground, but to moisten up

O UR CART
will deliver at your promises any
kind of Lumber, hard or soft
wood dressed or undressed, in-

side house trim; in fact anything
in the line of

First Class Lumber
that you happen to want, at prices
that are always reasonable.

Verbeck Lumber & Supply
Company

Kanaae f

Directors H. J. Hille W. J. Skelton .

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EM BALM ER
AND

FUNERAL - DIRECTOR

All calls answered day or night. '
Office 'phone 110 residence 79.

E. O. Wl-ieele- r

REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND
'

INSURANCE

Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-

respondence solicited.

Wa-Keen- Kansas

I. P. ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Residence phone No. 19.
Farm pbone No. 455

KANSAS

Do yon want a loan? Do yoo
want to sell your land? --' Do you
want to buy land at a bargain?

Call on
JOHN A. NELSON

-- - KANSAS

S. 1VI. HUTZEL
Buys and Sells

Real Estate
Leases Lands Collects Bents
Pays Taxes for Non-Reside-

Special attention given to Collections

Correspondence solicited
Wa-KEENE- KANSAS

DR. U. S. MILLER
DENTIST

Permanently located.
All work guaranteed.

Phones Oafice 151. Residenc 58
Y - - KANSAS

C. T. Binder's
Harness & Shoe Shop

OGALLAH, KANS S

Alt kinds of harness made to
order; also all kinds of harness .'ana snoe repairing on short no-
tice. If you need anything in
my line, please call and see me.

We handle all kinds ofPratt's food and axle grease.
PHONE 670, (Wa-KMn- ay Una).

Correct Abstracts W. H. Swiggett ad


